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COMMITIEE ON EDUCATION ANO LABOR 
U.S. HOUSE OF Rt:f'RtSfNTATIVES 
'q CANNON HOU~£ orr1c£ fll)ILDtNO 
WASHINGTON. DC 20!1115 
SU5COMMrTTt;f ON LABOR-MANAGeMENT RELATIONS 
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON l.I8RARIES 
July 1, 1991 
Dear Colleague: 
Next week more than JOOO people interested in and involved 
with our nation's libraries will be coming to Washington to 
participate in the second White House Conference on Library and 
Information Service~. The first such conference took place in 
1979, and the t~cumrnt;.HH.l.dl.i.un::; that were made then became the 
founrlation for federal library policy uve~ the past decade. 
As chair of the House 5ubcommittee that has oversight 
~esr10nsibility for federal programs supporting our nation's 
£.lULlL..: libraries, I will be holding a joint: nearing with my 
··lledgue from the corresponding subcommittee in the Senate, 
S2n~to~ Clalbu~n~ Pell. Th~ hectring will be held on July 11, 
002 
1991, beginning at 9:30 a.m., in the Renaissance East Ballroom of 
th8 Rarnaua Re11;;..i::;~an(..:~ Hotel, 999 9th Street, N.w., Washington, 
D.c. Tlle hearing '.vill focus on the future needs or library users 
and how federal programs can be best structured to meet those 
needs. 
As you very well know, the role of libraries in our 
educational system is constantly changing. Libraries are a 
critical element in our attempts to reform that system, and will 
b~ evtc:i: more 1;rit.it..:<:1l in U1e future. So the July 11th hearing 
pror.1 .i :;..o,~ to Le interesting and informct tl ve. 
~ hope you will be able to attend this hi~toric event. If you 
do plan to attend, plase contact Gail Brown ctt 55768. 
Warm regards. 
Sincerely, 
Pat William$ 
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